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48th Anniversary Sale Specials for Wednesday
Women's & Misses'

$25.00 Tricetine Dresses

L

Will

Slip-e- n

We've Included in
Our
, Sale al

J16.50
The fctyle make

laiyer women appca
well pro-

portioned and slender
and it is a styb in-

dorsed by all wenu--
ns smart,
practical and comfort-
able. Made up in ex-
cellent quality tricetine
in imy blue and black.

One shown. Sizes
12'2 te 2'j.

'

In Our Anniversary

at $10.00
Straight-lin- e nnd tunic models dcvolepc

n geed qua ity tricetine. They're smartl
trimmed with eontrasting-celo- r duvetyne, and
vith braid applied in various clever new ways.

Twe Pictured

Women's & Misses'
$6.75 te $10 Peter Pan

Drtsses
Practical Popular Becoming

Marvelous Value

, at $3.95
Twe-piec- e medo's, developed in excellent

qua'ity wool jersey or light-we.g- ht tweed.
They are designed with narrow belts, patch
pockets and full-pleat- skirts. Peter Pan
cel ars and cuffs.

Large Women
Like These Smart, New

$25 Sleeveless

Dresses
Anniversary

exceptionally

particularly

SfuJLNBRjS Second Floer

Arrived in Time te Be Anniversary-Price- d

An Advance Holiday
Shipment of

Women's
Levely Silken

Undergarments
Marked at Gratifying Savings

$1.50 te $15.30 Silk QQr te &A
Undergarments M.yO

m

Sale
Each

Each

Ciunieles, bloomers,
em chemises sfd

In flesh mid dainty
pastel shades, tailored or
elaborately Irimmc d.
Crepe de chine, satin and
radium are the materials.

Under- - (IV? QE!"and envelope
chemises of tine nainsoek,
hand made and daintily
hand embroidered. In

an1 coletta effects.

$1.25 Under- -

and envelene
r I f I rutin stb, iiuhi 01 iinu

i'Uf'"1'" ''of' Jinny at--

ti styles.
$2.00 Cleth Gowns QQr

Ia" nv' ,.)v-M- - - ''Mmed; Ov
very at ti active. Sample let.

Second Floer

Anniversary Specials
In Toytewn

$5.00 Infant

Willi beautiful bLsmie head, moving- - eyes
and eyelunhes.

$1.50 Dressed Dells AVith QCr
Unheakable Heads JDy

Complete with cap, slippers an ' bleckings.
$6.75 Dressed Dells AVith &A
Bis"u Heads Pi.OU

With moving eyes and eyelashes.
$2.25 Infant j1 Eft

With pretty Lis"iie heads, bobbed hnir,eyes and lies.

Tey China CfnTea Sets
$1.50 Dell Perambulators, d 7CWith n"d rubber tires. J) JLO

Toytewn, Fourth Floer

". bNELLENBURflS Second Floer

elope
Kouns.

Philippine

garments
Gowns

eye-'- et

muslins...
feQ

(iOwn.j

jL-J- Jts

active
Lingerie

S.Ki.'.'.'iTmJrZjS

Character d2 CA

Ett
curly hair,

Character

mev-hi- ir

eyela
75c Decorated

SilCLLLNBUROS

erg, Very Special Values and
Excellent Clioesing in

Fine $5 French Voile &Q QC
Blouses at 0UD

Exquisitely fine and

'ainty blouses, trimmed
with hand embroidery,
real fi'et lace and tucks.
Irnmlcy cellar and

models.
One Pictured

07.50 te $8.95 Silk
Crepe Blouses

and Overbleuses,

$2.95 ?3.95N::r

Georgette crepes and crepes de chine-so- me

tricelettes. They're trimmed with filet
'ace, cheni'Ie, wool or silk embroidery, beads,
fur and fringe. In flesh, white and suit
co'ers. SSEL' ENb'.pjQS Second Floer

of Gingham
and Chambray

A Dig Anniversary
Feature for Tomorrow

at 98C and

Picturesque aprons in gU
solid color chambray, efl'ectivf
trimmed with touches of hid
velvet ribbon, as shown. Orl
clear-cu- t c h c c k e d ginghj
trimmed with in" "
tick. All finished with novelty

pockets and be t. At, co... .

Si7rT' "LfCLi3 Second Moer

at
An ini-

tial pay-
ment of $.'i

te 5 will
secure im-- ti

e d i ate
Vivery in-

to y e u r
home of
iny nui-hin- e

en
our fleer,
a n d ceii-- v

e n i c n t
terms of
p a y m ent
"an be ar-- r

a n g e d.
Seme efthc

W
M

510.00

Anniversary
Blouses

nill'l
I I

Women's Attractive
BungalowAprens

$1.59

w
STv

t T

Av T

ni I

,u
Reliable Sewing

Machines
Anniversary Savings

'.kll6Mbf! i

vftrr." i I T t9, 'i

m a chines
which we particularly recommend are priced
is follews:

WHITE ltOTAHV SEWING MACHINE
,t S(.fe Machine te

abinet Machines $80.00 te $8(5.00
jit-Stra- te iVachincs S6G.00

:iectric Portable Machines $64.00

Incllenburg Special Sewing CCC
Machines D
Fu'l size oak cabinet models, fully equipped

ind guaranteed.

'iberal Allowance Made en Your Old Machine
When Taken in Exchanye

bNELLCNliURflS Fourth Floer

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

4

Mi

Buy

iiiiiiiWBiiiii i ii y
NELLENBURGN

ENTIRE BLOCK-- MARKET llre2 STREETS J
ALL CHARGE PURCHASES made during November

will be charged on your December account, payable in January.
We solicit charge accounts from responsible people.

Extraordinary Values Are Making Our

AtLTy UNDERWEAR AsSid
Children's
Underwear

75c te $1.00 Under- - CQ
wear

Fine ribbed combed cotton
fleeced vests and pants.
Smythfield make. Sizes 6 te 10
years.

Infants' $1.00 te AQr
$1.50 Underwear...

Finest merino ribbed vests,
bands and double-breaste- d

buttenless vests.
Beys' $1.25 Union QQr
Suits ey

Ecru ribbed cotton union
lits. Sizes G te 1G years.

Children's Pearl QQr
Waist Union Suits.. eyc

Heavy-weig- ht white fleeced
citten waist union suits. Sizes

te G year?.
Thildren's $1.00 JQ
Sleeping Garments

The ideal s'ceping garments
'itli feet, drop seats. Size3 1

t e years

ChiHrn's S1.00 and
$1.25 Underwear

2 te 8 Years, 79e
10 te 14 Years, 89c

Fine ribbed white merino
lart-wo- el vests and pants.

Children's $2.00 te
$2.50 Union Suits
2 te 8 Years, $1.59

10 te 16 Years, $1.79
Natura' gray, part-wo- ol

i'bed union suits.

which an
to

in
in

All - fancy
cheviets cassi-mcr- es

g r a y,
brown green.

lined with mo-

hair.
breasted

mod-

els. Sizes Ii te
years.

$16.50 Twe-Trous- er

Norfolk

Regulation

Women's

$2.00
te $2.50 Under-

wear, $1.39
Fine merino ribbed part-wo-ol

vests, pants a n d
tights various
shupes. Kcgular extra
sizes.

Women's $3.00
x

Union Suits, $1.39
Pink mercerized union suits
a medium weight, bund top,

low neck, sleeveless, ankle
length.
Women's Silk Under-
wear at Special Prices
Gleve-Sil- k Vests j?l

Gleve-Sil- k

Bloemers at ... .
Gleve-Sil- k Knick- - CJ5 Cf
erbecker Bloemers vM.OU

Fer
a for Our Anniversary Sale

Carter's Uiren Suits
Regular at

at
Medium-weigh- t sleeveless,

knee find ankle SseUendurgS First

$5 $10
Spanish

Combs
Elaborately Jeweled

Special $3.95
High Spanish combs, lend such

air of finish the evening toilette. They're
various shipes sizes, set with fine cut

stones sapphire, topaz, emerald and rhine-sten- e

colorings.
bMELLtNBURCS First FIoe , Jewelry Dept.

Beys' Twe--

Trouser
Norfolk

Suits

$8.95
wool

and
in
and

Couts
Single and

double and
yoke

17

Suits

Underwear
Women's

in the
and

in

QC

Carter's Underwear
Women

Gorgeous
Coiffure

and

$14.50

fcyii
fiS3t?BMtci..q

$11.95
All-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimeres in

rays, green and tan. Coats mohair
lined, in single or double breasted fctyle; yoke
Norfelks inc uded. Sizes 7 te 18 years.

and Twe-Trous- er

Right-Postur- e Suits QS
All-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimercs in

gray and green. Single nnd double
breabted and yoke Xorfelk models. e'

te '20 years.

S20.00 te ti? CA
Overcoats
Of al'-wo- ol novelty in new

style belted all round. Con-
vertible cel'ar. Sizes 12 te 18 years.

Mackinaws at C
Of heavy b anketing, in large 0iJO

assortment of colors and patterns. MulT
neckets nnd convertible cellars. Sizes 7 te
18 years.

$14.50
for Bevs. .

C 1

a

$10.50
Of all-wo- ol blue coating, with red flannel

Mni"g. Trimmed with sleeve chevron, con-
vertible ce'lar. Sizes 2' te 10 years.

$7.50 Novelty Weel Knit CC 7 c
Suits at
Oliver Twist models, in four colors.

Sizes 3 te 8 years.

Reg. $5.25 Beys' Black $2 QZ
Raincoats

Goed quality heavy rubber tan buck.
ShELLENBUWjS Third Floer

$2.59

Men's
Underwear
Men's $2.00 Weel

Underwear j? 2C
at

Heavy natural gray, part-wo- ol

and cotton shirts and
drawers.
Men's $2.25
Union Suits.

Heavy-weig- ht Kgyptian cot-
ton ribbed union suits with
closed crotch nnd reinforced
gussets.
Men's $1.25
Underwear

Heavy-weig- ht gray merino
phirts and drawers.
Men's $3.00
Union Suits
Heavy cotton fleeced

dem union suits,
Men's $2.50
Underwear.

$1.65

$2.19
Kan- -

$1.29
Medium weight worsted

j

gauge.
shirts and drawers e fine

At Special Price

Sizes S1.00
Extra Sizes $1.15

cotton, low neck,
length. Floer

te

at

Norfolk

brown,

$20.00 $22.50

$16

brown,
Sizes

$27.50 Winter
IO.OU

overceating
double-breaste- d

$12.00

Reefers

Q.iO
geed

Rubber

Anniversaru Saecialx in

JT fc urn - m

.

75c

-

Handkerchiefs
iviens doc Colored n ea.rNovelty Handkerchiefs '

3 for 50c
Handkerchiefs woven with novelty colored

cords; several styles and colors, all resh and
new.

Men's 15c Fine White Cotten 75Handkerchiefs, 3 for
With hemstitched hems.

Women's 50c
Hand-Embroider- ed Irish JCy ea.
Lawn Handkerchiefs...

$1.35 Half Dez.
White, with corners daintily embroidered

in white or color. And some colored noveltystyles with embroidered corners. Severalaty'Cii- - SnELLlNBOrUS nn,t Floer

Here's Our Great
Custom Tailoring Offer

ter Anniversary

Regular $50, $55
$60 & $65 Suits for
Men and Yeung

Men Made te
Measure

F $41.50
Choice of a splendid line of relinble custom-tailorin- g

fabrics in fashionable patterns andoed co'ers Each suit made te individualensure all lined, finished and trimmed in anoreughly high-clas- s manner
bNtd rN3LRGS Third Floer

An Exceptional Bit of Goed Luck-J-ust
in Time for Anniversary

firings Us

The Entire Clearance Let of
Men's and IW $7.50 and

$8.50 Shaker Knit
Pullover Sweaters

ft! Sm

p

Frem the Royal
Ascot Mills
te Sell at

85 Each
Goed heavy wool sweaters,

made in the popular pull-ev- er

style, in all the wanted
co ors te be sold at this low
figure because their manu-
facturers are discontinuing
the making of men's sweat-
ers.

bNElLENBURflS Third Floer

These HOSIERY Values
Bring Wonderful Savings for Anniversary
high-grad- e mostly first quality. merchandise (Our few irreg

ular lets are ticketed "seconds.")

Women's Hosiery
Women's 39c and C-- 11 Women's Silk 1 'IC
50c Stockings, Pair

Finest mercerized stock-
ings, double soles and extra
spliced heels and tees. Black,
cordevnn and gray. Alse ex-

tra size black cotton with un-

bleached niRce split soles.

Women 30cOyStockings,
fashioned mercerized

lisle stockings, black and cor-dea- n.

Bursen's double extra-outsiz- e

stockings. Black
and cordovan. Seconds.

Women's 85c Mer-

cerized Stockings, 50c
mercerized

stockings, double
selcff and extra spliced heels
nnd tees. Black and cordovan,
first quality.

Women's $1 & $1.25 jZ(r
Silk Stockings, Pr. DX)

Black pure thread silk stock-
ings, also Onyx silk and
stockings in cordovan. Rus-
sian calf and gray; firsts and
secei.ds.

Women's $2.50
SiIk-&-Wo- eI Hese $1.29

In various heather colorings.
knitting irregularities.

Notable Anniversary
Savings en

$60 Leenard Clean-as-a-Chi-

Dish yi Ar
Refrigerator V'tO.yD

One-piec- e white
lined, coiner
paneled doer.

Sold en Plan.

$35.00 Gelden
Oak Finish "2 Ar

Refrigerators Le.yO
With
white
enamel
lined
feed

Sold en

fi
S2.25
Singk
Oven
Cook
Steve
$1.G9

Height
0 lllrhf-- t
D Inrhfn
0
U lilt-he-

in Inrhe
15 Im-h- e

All makes

lisle

--i

j

j ' i.l.

duwiiwuniutji

porcelain
porcelain,

Leenard

LO .

75c
. .

Full -

lisle

Fine lisle

fiber

Club

Club
Plan

Inrlirn

HLl

Inch
Gas

$11.50

aiie '

$5.00
Perfect Oil

Heater
Ne. 12.

$3.90

JgiJIIIi WH. ii inn mi iy

Sl.lOMirre
Aluminum

Pan 4yC

Sanitarj' Cleth Window
"cntilates

SIZES
Wlcltln

Inihe
50
.11
an

te
te
te
te

ai
id

7
ID

Stockings, Pair. .)

Pair.

Slight

$19.00

1(5- -

Steve

Sauce

7RRO
ALUMINUM

(AilJiiNtnhlel

Im-h- n
lnrhi--

I v

w tS wl 'te
r
di- - jr. f 14 50

1.1 te 33 41r
.lOe

Mr

,.j.e Cor-
rugated
Heavy

Reinforced
Tep and
Bottem

Cans
tAsh

Irmnler of 2.2S te 3 Qimlltlf.
Pure thread stockings

with all-sil- k or lisle tops.
Black, white and ether decim-- I
ble colon).

i Women's $2.50 & $2.75
Onyx Silk tf? OF

' Stockings, Pair. . i.OO
Pure thread in black

with all-s'l- k tops and with
tep3; in bl. ck, cordovan, Afri- -'

can brown, taupe. First

, Women's $5.00 Lace
Silk Stockings,
Pair $3.50

Pure thread stockings
' in pattern ankles. Black

and Ruhsian calf. First
quality.

Women's $1 Weel FAr
Sports Hese, Pair. . 07"

Weel sports hose in various
heather coleringi); qual-
ity.
Women's $1.35 and $15
Silk Stockings, ftCr
Pair yOc

Pure thread silk stockings
in black, cordovan, gray, in
plain colors; clocked silk
stockings in contrasting cel- -

ors.

Heusefurnishings
$1.50 Aluminum

Deuble Rice 02rBeiler "J"

3 pc,
Tea

pq idisisa
tern, I "--"

J Si

ItUOAB -

I ,r I "

$3.50 White Enamel-Finis- h

Combination Pantry
Set, Four-Piec- e Canister

Set, Coffee, Tea, Fleur,
Sugar, Cake Bex, fljf n(
Large Bread Bex l.V

$1.50 White Sanitary
Porcelain-Te- p fl A Ar

Kitchen Table 4.0

With drawer, top has blight
imperfection, sill net injure
their service.

$3.50 Ideal Deuble Point
Gas

Irons

$1.95
Complete
wtl:

stand
and 1. ctal
tubing.

r. saw MM,; m -

liifliet
Ini'heii
Inrlirn

silk

silk
Ms'e

bilk
lace

first

also

at ting-Cover-

Utility Bexes flj'n nrx

$1.75 Oval Galvanize- d-

fc ST wth
f" ' 1
I 1 98c

$2.25 Iletluin W ahBeiler and (1- -i cfCoer.

$2.00 and
$2.25 Imported

Lace Design
Waste

Paper
Baskets

Wash

$1

Wash
Beiler

Cever

Copper

Tubs,

.. Vl.dV

i
90c Heavy Galvanized

Twe
Handles

65c

EuTr

Men's Hosiery
35c Socks, 19c Pair

Flnent combed cotton necl(a with
mercerised lisle extra
heela nnd tee.i. Iilncl:, cordovan,
navy nnd (tray.
Men's 50c Onyx IHc
Socks, Pair UO

McrcerUed ll'ile. Hlaclt, cordo-
van, navy nnd gray.
Men's Silk Socks,
Pair OyC
Irresnlnrn of l'hoenlx inr Grade

Pure thread ullk In blaelc and
ether wanted colors
Men's $1.00 Socks, CA-- r

Pair OUC
lure Hllk becUb,

spcetidu. f'laclied flher hIUs itnted
HUc-ku-

, flrf-tn- . Itltibcd heatlier
wcel aecl.n, firsts.

Children 's
Hosiery

Children's Lisle
Stockings, Pair.
Irregular of 40c In fi.lr (Jrarie

nole inrciiu iaecniiinn.
fine ribbed with double Unccb.
Ilac!:. vhlte. cordevnn M,d Hua- -
I'an calf
Beys' 39c Stockings
Pair

ITeay cotton rlbhel stocking
of durrtM'.lty Iilack.
SlzeB 6 te 10i.
Children's $1.50 Heather- -
Weel Sports Hese,
Pair

Pure wool henvj r.bbeil aiwrte
heHe. Ttirce-uunrt- In
brown, blue, irreen nnd oxford
heather colorings. Sizes i te lO'.i.

I ir&t Floer

.25 Metal Car- - C A
pet Sweepers . . I mI

SSa&P
Mahogany u.i.a..

$1.50 Oval Steel
Roasting AO- -

Pan VO1"

$2.50 Mission and Oak
Finish

Blacking
Cases

$1.59
Metal

rnst InI'le

$3 Mrs. P i
Sad Irons lAi)

rNI. Ue!e,J .row. ., ,1. ul iron

75c Clethes
Line

.tr.i
id--r-

br.ilri,

FLOUR

$9.00

Washin
Machine

$4.98

pali.i
rulilie

u

i r.j.
h a r k ,.

h--

,1

K.l run

'

Kettle

$1.35

Bushel
Ash

83c

$2.25
Kitchen
Chair

$1.25
Smeeth

Uvr. $1.50
"hite

Canister Set
Four

1 ieces

r I mnm Mj

u

Reg. $2.00 Aluminum
Strainer Ci fY.JLy

Baskets

sN. SNELLENBURG & CO.: SNU.EflBJK0S "
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

4.

19c

25c

79c

S,'EL.-:f.3''iij- 3

Self-Basti- ng

Finished

39c

98C

.a

;

v --j"a

,.y

4

A
s s


